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THE EVIDENCE 0F THE CHRISTIAN MAN.

That Christianity is true appears froin the effects wvhich it produces on the heart and life of
the man who believes iL and lives it.

I.CHRISTIANITY MAKES A GREAT CHANGE IN A MAN'S CHARACTER ANI) LIFE:

In contrast with other men and with his own previous life the following advantages

of a true Christian may be noted:

z. He is deliveredfroin thepower of/si. Drunkards and other slaves of vice have
oflen tried in vain to reform Lhemselves, but the submission of the heart and life to

Christ immediately set them free. 2. He ha.robtaineda kîçher idealof4fe. It isnfot the
standard of worldly honor or conventîonal. morality, but the life of the perfect man Jesus
Christ. As the Christian grows bis ideal grows before him. 3. He hasa more seni
tive conscience. (i> To the evil of sin. Hie shrinkcs now flot only froin the act, but
from the very thought of evil. (2) To moral obligation. AUl his duties are a loving
respoase ta a personal benefactor. 4. He has afieller and richerjoy. (i) His sense
of guilt and consequent fear of punishmcnt have been removed by the atonement. (z)
Hie lias constant fellowship with the purest, wisest and most loving of beings. (3) lis
carthly trials are an -apprenticebhip for higher service and liappiness. " His worst
sufférings hure are only growing pains." (4) Death is lis final deliverance from ail evil
and lis introduction Lu inconceivable blessedncss. 5. He is rnch better able to serve
others. (r) Hlis Christ-like spirit is its;eif a blessing to those around him. (2) Christ
lias givcîî hiim a niudl higlier ide-a uf the value and possiilities of every man. (3)
AIl bis menial andi material pobsses,,ions art lield as a bte%%ardship to le adniinistered
for Christ in the service uf man. (4) Ilis o%,n experience enables; him to be helpful to,
aIl earnest seekers after truth.

Il. THE NATURE 0F THIS CHANGE SHOWS THAT IT MUST HAVE IIEEN PRODUCE!) BY TRUTH:

i. It is in opposition to the inclinations and tendencies of lis own na~ture. These
made hini what lie was before his conversion. 2. IL is opposed to ail the influences
whidh surround him. These shape the world whobe bpirit ib Very different fromt lis.
3. Its tendency is upward white tlie tendency of every falsehood is downward. Truth
manifests itself in holiness, self-sacrifice and inward peace ; falseliood, in .wickedness,
degradation and remorse. 4. It has been wrought on nmen in all ages, nations and
circunistarices (i> In ancient tumes such men as Paul and Augustine liad the current
of their lives dhanged liy Christian truth, and they mightily changed the thouglit of their
Lime because they believed on jesus. (2) In modemn days a host of such men as Bunyan,
Newton, Finney, and jerry McAulay have been dclivcred froni iniquity, and made
illustrious helpers to others. (3) Aniong the lowest and vilest of the heathen, Chris-
tian truth hathi won many sucli trophies as Africaner, a monster of every kind of wickc-
edness, wvho became a saint under the preadhing Of Mo1ffa1t. 4. When iL is falirly
understood a Christian character is looked on by the men of every country in Lhe world
as the higliest moral ideal.
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